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petition for a recount of the local op--!
1 ..........Ill IIU11 YUIB ill OlC'lllllg UtXldie 11111. IUC

election was illegal in that the peti
tion to submit the question to a vote
was improperly signed. Sterling went

Suggestion of W. J. Bryan for wet by one. vote. -

NewsoaDers at Banquet of
- Associated Press. THE

600 ATTEND

Increasing Tendency Toward Political
Independence Commended Sen-

ator Knox Speaks.

New York, April 23. There was a
notable gathering of editors and pub-

lishers at the Waldorf-Astori- a last
night, the occasion being a joint ban-
quet of the .Associated Press and the
American Newspaper Publishers' asso-
ciation, both of Which are holding their
annual meetings in this city. Their
guests included William Jennings Bry-
an and Senator Knox of Pennsylvania.
Governor Hughes was unable to be
present.

The grand ballroom was filled to the
limit of comfort when the COO diners
had found their places.

Annwrni roniiiieirliillNiii Clmi-R- c.

General Charles II. Taylor of the
Hot-to- Globe acted as toastnia'ster. He
answered the charge that a tinge of
commercialism had come into the press
in the last quarter of a century. Alter
pointing out that whereas an cignt-pag- e

paper 23 years agp was sold for
U , HIVJ 1 V.UUL1 11U I li- -

ccjves from eight to twenty-fou- r pages
lor 1 cent. He added that there was
not a paper in the country out
that was worth 2 cents. What jour-
nalists really needed, he said, was a
copper half cent in order that they
might po to the limit and give a 2 "or
o cent paper. for half the present price.

ftryaii SiikkchIm Illtnrtixau Inper.
Mr. Bryan, in Ids adress, expressed

his appreciation of the treatment ac-

corded him by the press aud said the
.increasing tendency to political inde-
pendence was a favorable sign of the
times.

"It is much easier for a paper to be
bipartisan than " he j;aid;
that is, easier to represent both sides
than to discuss public questions with-
out taking either side. If, for instance,
a metropolitan paper wants to become
really independent, why should it not
employ a representative of each of
the parties to furnish signed editorials
on political questions? Such a paper
would appeal to all parties, and es-

pecially to those who are anxious to
know both sides of every public ques-
tion, is it not an experiment wortu
trying?

Apt to Itrromr Partisan.
"The so-call- independent paper is

apt to become partisan just before the
election. This may suit the proprie
tor if he is anxious o make his paper
a party organ, but it is sure to disap-
point those who differ from him and
who have become subscribers because
of the claim of independence. If the
proprietor honestly desires to take his
paper out of politics and make it pure
ly a newspaper, the bipartisan plan
enables him to carry out his purpose.
No paper can be entirely neutral in a
campaign, and no editorial writer can
conceal his own bias when he writes
upon political subjects."

Knox I'olut Only of Vrrnn.
Senator Knox indnted out the power

of the press in calming popular pas
sion and promoting confidence. He re
iterated the sentiment that the news-
papers of the country must be abso-
lutely devoted to public interests and
stand for public enlightenment and
welfare.

Sterling Saloon Men Fight.
Sterling. 111.. April 2:5. The saloon

men in a counter petition to the dry

We

We certainly must be
i delivering the goods.
Never before have we
enjoyed such a busy
season. Beautiful
woolens and Rock Is-

land's best tailors to
make them is the rea
son.

Pay us $25.

Pay others $35.

fioal
ihja( Co., 't

IlliioU Theater Building.

Partly with ahowera and thun
der atonna tonight and Friday; Mlighlly
cooler Friday. '

- J. M. MHKItlEK, Local Foreeaatrr. .'

Trmperntnrr at 7 a. m. 60; at 3:30 p.
. 70. Maximum temperature In last

2-- i bourn, 7S; minimum, SH. Veloelty of
wind at 7 a. m. 4 nillea per hour. Prr-rlpitnti- on

.40 Inches. Stnice of water
0.1 feet, a rWe of .1 foot In lust SI
bourn.

April 23' In Hbtory.
irC4 Supposed Mrth date of- - William

Shakespeare; died on this date In
lfiNX. ". .

1S13 Stephen Arnohl Douglas, states
man, born; died 1SG1.

18T0 William Wordsworth, poet, died;
born 1770. . ' -

ISGO The famous national Democratic
convention met i:i Charleston. The
convention divided on the issue of
slavery, thus giving the election to
Lincoln.

1905 Joseph Jefferson, veteran Amer
ican actor, died at Palm Beach,
Fla.; born 1S20.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS; .

... Tonight and Tomorrow Morning.
Snn sets 6:43, rises 5:04; moon rises

1:57 a. m.; 1:5S p. m., moon at last
uarter. -

CITY CHAT.
Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
Jones for second hand goods.
Trl-Cit- y Towel Supply company. ,

Cheapest wall paper at McCabe's.
For bus or express. Spencer & Tref2
Kerler & Co. clean carpets and rugs.
Sell mo your household Roods

Jones, second 'hand and loans.
Let Krcll & Sicmon do your furnact

and tin work; 1316 Third avenue.
Need any carpenter work? Call on

Bergesou, 1C15 Fourteenth street Old
phone.

Opening dance of. the season at
Prospect park Saturday evening.
April 23.

There will be no services at Trinity
Episcopal church tomorrow morning,
owing to a funeral.

Dr. Joseph DeSUva has removed his
office from the Bengstou building to
rooms 206 and 207 Safety building.

See A. L. Bruner for piano tuning,
regulating, voicing and repairing. All
work guaranteed. 425 Nineteenth
street. New phone 5291.

Attend the coffee given by the la
dies of the First Methodist church at
the home of Mrs. W. II. Whisler, 715
Twenty-secon- d street, tomorrow after
noon.

The annual river excursion of the
Rock Island operators of the Union
Electric Telephone company will take
place June 22 on the steamer W. W.
and barge. The young ladies are al
ready selling tickets for the outing.

Crossed cJectric light wires in the
house occupied by Swcn G. Youngert
003 Forty fourth street, started a blaze
last night about 10 o'clock and thi
fire department was summoned. Tht
Acmes were extinguished before any
damage was done.

The Ladies' auxiliary of the B. L
E. will give an apron sale Frida
afternoon, April 24, also a card party
on the evening of the same day, at
Engineers' hall, at the foot of Elm
street. Admission in evening 25 cents
including refreshments.

The will of the late Sarah Hunt of
Cordova was admitted to probate it:
the county court today. Only minor
bequests are ' made,, the bulk of th?
property being left to Clair Kimmell
J. W. Simonson is named as executor.
The will was made January 23, this
ycai

Joseph Bodeen has been appointed
manager of the Mueller Lunruer com
pany in Moline to succeed D. J. Buck
ley, who has resigned. Mr. Bodeen
began his service with the company
as a clerk and has been promoted at
various times' until he has now reacn
Cd the executive position of manager.

ADMITS AIDING FOES OF

CASTRO UNDER DURESS

Bermudez Asphalt Company NSays
$145,000 Was Given to Venezue-

lan Rebels.

Washington, D. C, April' 23. The
New York aud Bermudez Asphalt com
pany, upon whose complaint the trou
ble between the United States and
Venezuela is based, yesterday filed be
fore the senate committee a denial of

Foster's statements. In
this statement the company's agent
admitted1 the concern had paid $145,000
tc the Venezuelan revolutionists, but
said it was done under duress. -

It is thought here that the senate
will authorize ' punitive measures
against Venezuela. '

The gunboat Dubuque will be utiliz
ed by American Minister Russell at
Caracas in carrying dispatches , be
tween Venezuela and PortJ of Spain

"Trinidad.

Taken, as directed,, it becomes the
greatest curative agent for the relief
of suffering humanity ever devised
It's Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea,
the surest remedy. 35 cents, tea or
tablets. Harper House pharmacy.

All the news all the time The Argui
I

ISLANPARGUS THURSDAY.

BOTH PARTIES

;BlRIDAy,:APRlL,
WEATUEll.

NEWYORKSPREAD

Certainly
Must.

Tailor--

THE ROCK

fe:
. . RED T ICKET DAY 2 "

Remnants in every department, of the Big Store. All are marked with RED TICKETS. Remnants at 1-- 3,

1- -2 and 2-- 3 off price to move quick. No duplicates. In addition tq the Remnants we are throwing out many
items slightly soiled, mussed and odd lots that we will close QUICK and only LOW PRICES will do this, so come
early to get the best bargains and in addition this day only we will give DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS.

Dress Goods-Lon- don

twine OOr
voile, yard . . , fcC
36-Sn- all-wo- ol challl3
batiste, yard
Silk mohairs, 36-inc-h,

yard 39c and ... .

.39c

504uch wool taffeta and y fr
mohairs, 69c and OC
Courtauld's silk, voile, black

SXTZ .$1.49
36-inc- h Arnold
serges, yard ...

. .

Pure silk pongee wadsting,

Phantom striped taffeta, . . jrQ
85c value, yard JjC
Linens and White

Remnants of plain and fancy
white goods, dimities, madras
cloths, embroidered India linon,
dotted swiss and h lawns re-

duced to Hess than
cost. .

Remnants of 15c linen
finished suiting, yard

. Remnants of 12c long - r
cloth, 36 in. wide, yard 1UC
Remnants of yard wide
cambric, yard
Remnants of 9-- 4 unbleached sheet-
ing, 30c quality, t-- t

yard C A C
Remnants of white and colored ta-

blecloths at prices to suit the
most economical buyer.

$ Short lengths of linen and
ton crash marked cheap to close.
Pongee coats, children's rjrv
and ladies,' to close quick. ..OUC
Only a few left. You know about
the early trird Enough said.

Pillow
1 odd lot pillow cords, our regular
35c kind, while they last
Friday, sale price

CARRIER IS LIABLE

for
by of

Under New Law.

49c

Responsible Injury Caused
Negligence Agent

APPLIES IN POSSESSION!

15c
Siik- s-

Goods

manufacturers'

Cords

All Rules or Devices to Evade or
Nullify This Provision Are

Declared Void.

April 23. The employ-r- s

liability. bill, which the president
igned yesterday, makes railroads or

3ther common carriers, while engaged
in interstate commerce, liable for the
njury or death of an employe if the

injury or death occurs, in whole or in
part, from the negligence of any off-

icers, agents or employes of such car
riers, or by reason of any defect or
nsufliciency in equipment. This pro
vision is made applicable also to cat

19c

Washington,

tiers In the territories, the District of
Columbia, the ranama canal zone and
ther possessions of the United, States.
It. is provided that in any action

jrought under the provisions of the
bill an Injured employe shall not bt
icld to have assumed risk in his era
jloyment in any case where the viola-
tion by a carrier of any statute, enact-
ed for the safety of employes contrib-lte-

to the Injury or death of the em
iloye. Any contract, rule, regulation
it device to enable the carrier to ex-

empt itself from liability under the
act is rendered void, by a special de-

claration to that end. Provision is
made, however, that the carrier shall
receive credit for any contribution
made to the employe or his family in
he form of insurance, relief, benefit or

indomnlty. An action for the recovery
of damages must bo commenced with-
in, two years from the date of the
cause of the suiL

' Foists Oat the Difference.
In bis opinion the attorney general

Indicates the. bill Is confined in its
scope to "common carriers by rail
road" as distinguished , from an act
declared unconstitutional by the su-
preme court, which embraced all
common carriers engaged in inter
state . commerce . ana foreign com
merce.' The: attorney general, then
shows through a court decision and
constitutional interpretations that this
reviction does not make the act re-
pugnant to the constitution, but is in
line with state statutes which have
been upheld In the highest tribunals.

Bride is 75, Husband Is' 81. '

Peoria, III:, April 23. John II. Faul

9c

8c

Wool Dress Goods Remnants
One-Ha- lf Price
Batiste panama, mohairs, serges,
regular price COc, on
yard ..C&C

15c and 25c
Phantom mohairs in checks,
French serges, wool taffetas, lus-
tre mohairs, crepe Egyptia. TIcon
serges, reguflar price 'ir35c to 50c, yard 25c and.... IOC

35c and 39c
Silk mohairs, seeded voiles, Eng-
lish serges, henrietta, chiffon taf-
feta, French poplin, shadow stripes,
regular price 75c, V

yard 39c and OOC

43c, 63c and 75c.
Chiffon voiles, Sicilians, crepe gra-nod- a,

imported silk and wool suit-
ing taffetas, regular price S5c to
$1.50.

Stationery Dept.
25 envelopes C '
for CC
24 sheets note q
paper ......... jZC
Ctinch score cards, A
per dozen 4C
One lot fountain - p
pens, each IOC
Napkins, assorted crepe, a
ail styles, per dozen....... jIC

Per hundred, 25c
1 large lot of china head dolls, our
regular JOc doll, f
Frhiay ...".OC

lausen, aged 81, and Mrs. Amelia Beh-rend- s,

aged 75. wer married yester-
day. They were the oldest couple that
ever obtained a marriage license iu
Peoria county. "j-

ROOSEVELTS SON IN BALLOON

Theodore Jr. Flics From Washington
to Deleware City.

Wilmington, Del., April 23. Baloon
N'o. 10 of the signal corps of the Unit-
ed States army corps, which left
Washington yesterday afternoon, land-
ed at 5:15 in the evening one mile
above Deleware City.

The balloon was in charge of Capt.
C. D. Do" Forest Chandlier and had as
passengers Theodore Roosevelt Jr.,
Captain Fitzhugh Ije and Captain
Robert O, Van Home.

The pass'engers boarded the 9
o'clock train for Washington. They
report having had a pleasant trip with
no serious difficulties.

If you could see what it has done
for others, you'd not suffer nnother
minute. Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea has relieved thousands of hope-

less cases of stomach, kidney, liver
id blood troubles. 35 cents, tea or

tablets. Harper House pharmacy.

Rock (slanol III.

TWO WATCH BARGAINS.

Two Items in our removal sale
that should not be-- overlooked by
man or woman wishing a moder-
ate priced watch.

Note" carefully the descriptions
and the prices.
Men's 16 size, 20 year, hand

, engraved open face Elgin
:

watcheS; $10.00. .

The same in Hunting cases
$12.00. ) -

Women's 20-yea-r, hand engraved
Hunting cases with Elgin move- -'

ment $12.50.
These are unmatchable bargains
with the profit all on your side.

mi a avi .

Rock Island. III.

Waist Department-Frid- ay
remnants odd lots, odd

sizes, some slightly soiled," some
dark, some wliite, - q
while they last IvC
Lot 2 Ladies' well assorted sizes
fine lawn, embroidered front and
lace trimmed, slightly mussed and
the remnants of formerly at 98c,
$1.25, $1.50 waists, whtte
they Hast Friday

FRIDAY.
APRIL 24TH,
REMNANTS

RED
TICKET
DOUBLE
STAMPS

Crochet Doilies
100 crochet .

hand-mad- e doilies,
regular price 35c and 50c, while
they last Friday,
special 19c and

See our Window
Display of Silk Petti
coats. Satur
day Special,

They speak for

50c

35c

Great

3.98
Themsslves.

rTl j - " .. -

THE MJUKV.TS
Chicago, April 23. Following are

the market quotations today:

Wheat. .

May, 97. 9S, 98.
July. 87. 894, S7V6, S9.
September, S4, S6', Si'A, 8CV4.

Corn.
May, r.('.. G74, CG, 67.
July, G2, 62V4, 03.
September, 61. 61, 60, 61.

Oats.
May, 53, 53. 53'4, 53.

" July, 45, 4C, 45. 45.
September, 36. 37, 36, 37'i.

Pork.
May, 12.72, 13.05, 12.72, 13.05.
July, 13.10, 13.42, 13.07, 13.40.
September, 13.45, 13.72, 13.43, 13.72.

Lard.
May. 7.92, S.07, 7.92, 8.07.
July, 8.12, S.30. 8.12, 8.30.
September, 8.32. 8.47, S.32, S.47.

Ribs.
May, 6.72, 6.92, 6.72, 6.92.
July. 7.02, 7.20, 7.02. 7.20.
September, 7.30, 7.45, 7.30, 7.45.

Receipts today Wheat 8, com 196,
oats 1G2, hogs 18,000, cattle 6,000,
sheep 12,000.

Estimated receipts Friday Wheat
16, corn 206, oats 73, hogs 16.000. --

Hogs market opened shade lower.
Hogs left over G.700. Light 5.155.G5,
mixed and butchers 5.305.75, good
heavy 5.155.70, rough heavy 5.15
5.35. '

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened weak.
Hogs at Omaha 6,000, cattle 3,000.

Hogs at Kansas City 8,000, cattle 3,--

ooo. . - ;.

Hog market closed active at early
decline. Light 5.10(55.60, mixed and
butchers 5.255.G7, good heavy 5.15
5.65, rough heavy 5.15()5.35.

Cattle market closed steady. Beeves
G.G57.60, cows and heifers 2.40
G.40, stockers and feeders 3.2505.30.

Sheep market closed weak to 10c
. .lower.

Northwestern receipts Minneapolis,
today 118, last week 88, last year 298.
Duluth, today 200, last week 12, last
year 306. - ;. '

Liverpool opening cables Wheat
lower to higher, corn unchanged.

Liverpool closed Wheat to 1

higher, corn unchanged. . v

New York Stocks. . .

New York, April 23. Following are
the quotations on the stock market to
day: :X

Gas 90, U. P. 131 XL S. Steel
preferred 89, U. S. Steel common 36
Reading 107, Rock. Island preferred
28, Rock Island common ir'4. South
ern Pacific 75, N. Y. Central. 99,
Missouri Pacific 45, L.-- N 103
Smelters 71, C. F. L 21, Canadian

Embroideries, Laces
'and Braids -

Embroidery inserting and edging,
all widths up to worth up to
20c, ail on one table, 1 f
per yard AVIC
1 lot wo 122c and 15c, Red Tick
et FriiTay sale
price OC
Valenciennes laces by the bolt
only, (12 yards) worth 8c and 10c

;....::........4c
Wool and Silk Braid
Remnants '

At jnst one-ha-lf former price.
At just one-haH- f former price. See
RED TICKET.
1 lot embroidered and lace rem-
nants, RED TICKETED at one-ha- lf

price.

Odds and ends, fancy and plain
knit vests and drawers, regular
25c value, wihilc - q
they last liC
Another trig assortment - j
odds and ends of vests IOC

Look for RED TICKET

Millinery
Step Into the Millinery

which is full of activ-
ity and bargains. We are work--'

Ing night and day to keep up
with the procession. Our motto
is Style, Satisfaction, Workman-shi- p,

Quality.

' ! .) I i':

:

v

Pacific 155, Illinois Central 125,
Pcnna 11S, Erie 18, C. & O. 32,
B. R. T. 40, B. & O. 84, Atchison
77, Locomotive 46, Sugar 126,
St. Paul 119, Copper 59, Republic
Steel preferred G6, Republic Steel
common 17, Southern Ry. 14.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, April 23. Following
are the wholesale prices in the local
market today:

Provisions and Produce.
Eggs Fresh, 12c to 13c.
Live Poultry Spring chickens, 10c

per pound; hens, per pound, 9; ducks,
per pound, 9c; turkeys, per pound,
14c; geese, per pound, 9c.

Butter Dairy, 25c to 27c.
Lard 10c.
Vegetables Potatoes, 65c; onions,

$1.15.
Live Stock,

Hogs $5.25 to $5.50.
Sheep Yearlings or over, $4.00 to

$5.00; lambs, $4 50 to $6.75.
Cattle Steers, $3.00 to $6.00; cows

and heifers, $2.00 to $4.00; calves, $1.00
to $5.50.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn, 6Sc to 70c; oats, COc to

53c.
Forage Timothy hay, $11 to $13;

prairie, $S.OO to $10.00; clover, $10.00
to $11.00; straw, $6.00.

k
Coal Lump, per bushel, 14c; Black,

per bushel, 7c to 8c.

Death Was on His Heels.
Jesse P. Morris of Skippers, Va.,

had a close call in the spring of 190G.
He says: "An attack of pneumonia
left me so weak and with such a fear-
ful cough that., my friends declared
consumption had me, and death was
on my . heels. . Then 1. was persuaded
to try Dr. King's New Discovery. It
hclyed me immediately and after tak
ing two and a half bottles I was a well
man again. I found out that New as--

covery is the best remedy for coughs
aud lung disease, in all the world."

TICKET

under guarantee at all druggists.
50 cents and $1. Trial bottle tree.

Cured of Rheumatism.

RED

Sold

William Henry of Chattanooga, Tenn.
had rheumatism In his left arm. "The
strength seemed to have gone out of
the muscles so that it was useless for
work," he. says. "I applied Chamber
lain's Pain Balm asd wrapped the arm
in flannel at night, and to my relief
I found that the pain gradually left me
and the strength returned. In three
weeks the rheumatism had disappear-
ed and has not since returned." If
troubled with Theumatism try a' few
applications of. Pain Balm. You are
certain to De pleased with the relictl
whlch it affords. For sale by all drug- -

- -gists,

Cut Glass Bowls, RED JQ qq
TICKET PRICE PnJ.JO
Former price $5 to $7.50. See
window display. '

Belts, Collars, etc.
Ladies' belts in fclack. and colors,
values up to 50c, - -
PR RED TICKET .. ..IOC
Just received a new line of ladies'
white and colored embroidered
collars, each qj
20c and OC
All remnants of ribbon, RED TICK-
ET one-ha- lf off marked price.
Ladies' colored and white embroi
dered . handkerchiefs, heEnstUohed,

PRICE 5c
Corset Department
Lot No. 1 Odds and ends of out
$2 corsets, only a few of a kind,
look for the RED ffTICKET JVK
Lot No. 2 Children's gingham and
cham bray dresses, 8 to 14 years,
worth $1.75 to $2. while they last,
FRIDAY RED TICKET
SALE ...yttC
Lot No. 3 Ladies' "white aprons.
assorted styles, either long or
short, a good stock to select from.
some trimmed, others plain, RED
TICKET SALE QQ,
PRICE .. : OiC

Silk Remnants 1-- 3

and 1- -2 Off.
Short lengths of china, surah,
taffeta, pongee, fancy 61 Iks In
stripes, checks, plaids and flor-
al.

Black Silk Waist
Remnants 1-- 3 Off.
SPECIAL
Pure dye (heavy silk
taffeta, black, yard O C

RECORD OF COURT HOUSE

Real Estate Transfers.
McEniry & Silvis to William Allison,

lot 6, block 4. McEniry & Silvis' add.
to Silvis, $1,300.

M. G. Carlisle to August L. Mason,
part lot 2, J. Kries add. to Rock Isl-

and, $2,100.
Clara J. Moore to August Mason, iot

6, block 3, Smalleys' -- first sub-di- sw
'i sec.. 2-- 1 7-- 2 w, $1.

Maggie Hickey to William Carrol.
Iot 12, block 2, Guyer's second add. to
Rock Island, $1,500.

Gentle and Effective.
A well known Manitoba editor

writes: "As an inside worker I find
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets invaluable for the touches of
biliousness natural to sedentary life,
their action being gentle and effective,
clearing the digestive tract and the
head." Price, 25 cents. Samples tree.
All druggists.

F. R. Kuschmann,
2207 Fourth Ave. Both Phones.

A few Items for this week:

Peaches Fancy California
lemon cling, finest fruit, full
pack, per can .......25c
Pears A can chuck full of .

fancy Bartlett pears in thick
syrup, at 25c

Apricots None better, can.. 25c

Corn Good quality standard
pack, two cans ............15c
Wax Beans, yellow, per can.
Catsun Made of sound, ripe
tomatoes and pure spices;
three bottles ..... .........25c
Herring Holland herring, in
salt brine, per dozen 20c

Dill Pickles, medium . size,
per dozen ...v10c
Sour Pickles, small and firm.
in good vinegar, per gallon.. 25c
Castile Soap A large pound
!:ar of pure Castile soap, at.. 10c
Onion Seta small yellow sets,
per quart ...... 10c

Garden Seeds Strictly new'
seeds, all kinds,' two packets
for ...... 5c
- We also .have Kentucky blue
grass, white clover, and a fall
assortment of flower seeds:

Rock Island Illinois.
' v Both; Phones--


